Who is SGA?

- The voice of the students.
- Represents the rights, welfare, and interest of the student body.
- Advocates on behalf of the student body.
- Serves as the liaison between the college administration, faculty and staff.
- Promotes an enhanced quality of student life through supporting student organizations, relaying student concerns, making recommendations and assisting in the implementation of solutions.

Vacant E-Board & Senator Positions

- President
- Vice President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Vacant Student Senator Positions (appointed by E-board through application process)
  - Adult Student Senator (2) – over the age of 24
  - Military Student Senator (1) – must be actively serving or have served in any branch of the military
  - Senior Citizen Student Senator (2) – students 50 years of age or older
  - Students with Disabilities Student Senator (2) – must have a documented disability that qualifies the student for disabilities services through the Office of Students w/ Disabilities Services
  - Transfer Student Senator (2) – students that transfer to NOVA from another community college or 4-year institution.

Qualifications

- Must be enrolled as a student actively taking classes at the time of application
- Plan on enrolling in classes during the entire term of office (August 2019 through May 2020)
- Must possess a 2.25 cumulative GPA at the time of application
- Must not have any open judicial sanctions
- Must be in good financial standing (must not have a financial hold on your account for non-payment or a past due bill to NOVA)
- Must have completed a minimum of 12 credits and have attended for one semester during the academic year. (Exceptions to 12 credits are the Adult Student Senator, Military Student Senator and the Senior Citizen Student Senator).